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Crook County Journal. tlio different .Intercut, between 'road anil it should he essentially a

- -- J 't'm of Crook county, met nt home enterprise. To wait I to In- -

Kvkiit Tutohvm tlio oflico f M. U. Higgs mid have vito the invasion of the field hy

fl.MI.KY AM) W.ACK. 1'r.iprirtoni. ,0 re"rl at follow: 8iiio one of the great railway kvh

j We' the joint rommitUv tlo find terns ami the consequent diversion

... p nxAPK Editor that far as we could leant after of the trallic of Central Oregon

t (irHtHfk,, I
t M. BAILEY

" l'lnrm'S'1 lisctiin hy the mem- - either to the Sound or to San
Masai kb

Iht of the joint committee? and cisco. '
other present, that there are no: It is grot if yi ng to note that tlmCovxty Ornrm. i'aikk.

New Millinery Goods
At tho Old Eollablt Millinery Stcro of

t lio- of tin. InlVfMt nlul linmt 'Iri.ttot liiii, nr HiiI.hihI lrm
Mlm, ,.,. rtHiKlit tt I'rluiM Ilk, wlot'l, will Ih ,lit t itii. '
lu.i,t( I. V will n.liWk aii.l tilm l,l ImK

W lMr Mwi.l Siil ii.v,.iy W.,lm.,ly
HAl'.ihlny At uliU'h limp wv ul1r Hiwi'htl MiiikIii.

uispnw to sc'tlc. 'that it there yjews which The Journal has rti- -

i i., .lot a.. i.niri t th' nl" Uvn nn' disagreement hereto- -
,K.atedly expressed upon the sub- -

fviii,iii. jr., i..ttniin'i"n'"""w"""-,ioreine- navu Deen salistaeloriiy ect are now bene echoed hv its
1! u ...a, u vrimtl iiIam matter. ......... J

v semen hv the tlisputents ami it is to Ik-- 9
7

RATKS

IX APVANCf
It Kill (llt.MII',
Mii.i.tMiuv i n i:a -

selves and that the various stock ,oihhI that the agitation may soon
interests are in harmony and vsr sulwtantial fruit. Portland
stand as a unit to protect their Journal.

MMMIKIOIt
UOttltN KHI'T IN STOCK

PIX M oTH .. -- III, ,
'I,.,

i KUl MiWtKfc
I'rlnrTlllr will t

It having come to the ears ol the
committee that it has hcen thejink is, vm

Fourth of July

Celebration
THURSDAY,

hahit of foreign sheen owners to
. Member of hire Company Number

so disregard the intent of ll lo-- . and',, Smut,lv' nigh, made
homesteaders and slock owners ,,,, , ,,,. wMtntf , ,.

as to herd their migratory flocks j,,g Fourth. Messrs. Wm. Holder,
up to the very doors of the citizen Or, Parker and I'. It. Peak were

disregarding every right pointed a committee to solicit html
of ownership of unfencod lands and nd Monday's work showed (list H'Xi

farther that threats of retaliation ''ad been suhscriM by the business

have been made even it the owner ""'" "ml u,l,,r " the city. Tlw

of the land shall onlv take leo.-t- l c"nmitu' ,m arrangement, huve

W. A. lye and

RrnflWc 1 patentlllUlllWl j i.i:atiii:k siioi;
-- At-

The army department, which has

been made the target for adverse

criticism, has made one ruling at

least that ran call down upon its

head nothing but psaise. Its re-

cent order compelling those mem-

bers of the army who married

clandestinely while in the Philii

fines, tor ecognizc their wives under

pain of forfeiting their commissions,

will commend itself to those who

have the moral welfare of the

nation at heart. This order will

concern a good many of I'ncle

Sam's lioys, ami will make legal

PRINEVI JIE $3.50
Tlicy arc (Juarantccd

and willmeans to t.revenl such invasion ;''W"tl heir program
event possible with thehave all

iiioit y oi band. Fire Companies
We, the committee- recommend

to the citizen taxpayer that the
laws against trespassing private
lands he enforced in every such

case.

numlicrs Oneandi'wo niil run against
time. The priie for thiii event will

be for the winning team ami 1 10

for the second. The ball twine i

We hnve )ut recolvctl Contplc to In t
ricns' l iirnlsltlims, Includlm tints, Shiws, .Shlrll
Neckwear and everythliiK uwtul In nil the latent

W. C. Wills, J. B. Corxctt, planned as the main event, amiof Malavs. Mestuos amispouses
lis a safe wager Nom.K, Wm. Johnson

Spanish women.
othrrs, committee.

I num. tall ana examine them, Jttii
RED FRONT BAZAAR &

N. A. TVE IIK05., Prtipst. Sellable Merchanl i'fl

and should draw a good crowd of outside
tans. The prises for this will I $100

first and $ 10 second money. Among
the other event will be a tljt prese-

ntation to the City of I'riueville,Prpr4 Klrrlric Kttit.

that hereafter "My Filipino Lady
will not lie the most popular two

step at an army post dance.

The reports of the Servian Mas-

sacre read like a dark page of

speeches ly prominent speakers, foot

races, jumping and all kinds ol Held

sjKirts, while the day will end with a

Hon. I. S. (leer and X. V. Carpen-
ter, of Burns, were callers at the
office of tlio Blue Mountain Eagle display of fireworks and a gmnd lull.
while on their road home from yUe llU,,r he given by Fire Com- -

medieval history. That such a

deed could he perietrated in a

country boasting of a religion and

civilization, seems strange to us,

but stranger still are the con

Prairie City where with other
Burns citizens thev had a con

pany Number One. While the time
for preparation is not as long as is

ditions that make it possible for

piacksmithing That Pleases
junior army oflicers to plan and

a plot whereby their na-

tion's sovereigns are murdered in

ference with Major lionta relative desired, still Ibc committee un-

to the extension of his projiosed bending every effort towards getting
electric railroad to Bums. Mr. things in shapo for a good rouing
Bonta. they said, talked freely with celebration, and outside people will

them relative to the extension of B,nkc 1,0 misUtke in sten.lmg Hie

,io"'8 bi lhJ"' wilh C"m0'"railroad. He estimated that it
would cost at least $1,000,000 to j

M a"d " " ,TO- -

build the road from Prairie L'itv to' 77.'. Kev. K. L. Alter will hold serv
Burns, over the most feasible route, ,.ices at the nion church next h

would lie up Canyon creek
,.ly )M,t, n10rning lu evening,

and down the Silvics river. If the.;
r,,.n,l is ennQtrnei...!

T- - 'S. Hamilton, of Trout creek,

cold blood, with practically no re-

taliation on the part of the popu

filing of Cannon at

Daybreak
Tlie exercises of the day will Infill at 10

A. F. with a Grand Street Taratle, headed

by 12 ladies on horseback, followed by the

brass band, city council, and Prineville Fire.

Depart meiit, the latter in uniform, the God-

dess of Liberty and Citizens.

Oration and Reading of D-
eclaration of Independence

Flag Presentation
The ladies who conducted the celcbra-i- n

the city in l'JOO w ill present I'rinevillc

with a beautiful ting.

BALL GAME
Tlie Prineville Baseball Club will con-

test for a purse of $140.

HOSE RACE
Companies One and Two will run against

time. $40 and $25 for 1st and 2d Prizes.
Ficltl and truck events (if all Inula, and the day

w ill end with a Display of Fireworks and

A GRAND BALL

It. The Kind You Cut itt

j. ii. vk;i.i:s
'

(SniTi'Wtir In)

COHKKTT & KI.KIXSS

lace. King Alexandria and (Jueen

Praga must to have been most un- -

A Stnt k nf K nrtn Miirlii tirrv nln 1) n nit Imittl

. popular, though the higher army
officers and a part of the ministry
were loyal lo them, in a way. The

haptiening affords an object lesson

that dissipation and licentiousness

.' sufferedl, -- l.l i f. wvtre mt Tlmrmlny,
hi. iu rA..i tiurus, ao.oii 'catiml hy n cloiul bur? l. The ilama
L ity and John Day to guarantee to the pruntTty in e?tiiii:ittl at muro

than a thonsuHi do.l.ire.
the sale of ol the Imnds, in

addition to this secure the right of
make no friends, save possibly for

the moment, and that an indulger
in mourned in death only as he is

loved in life.

way. The purchaser ol the bonds,! There will be M. K. services at

would also receive stock eipial to' Howard next Saturday evening,
the amount of bonds purchased. ,il Claypool school house

Neither nf the towns along the'1"'' Sunday Morning. Regular
route are required to take any of services will be held at the church
the Iwnds, but simply guarantee ' ,he city. I'oth morning and
their sale evening.

You will findLast Sunday evening there oc

curred in our neighboring County
of Morrow a disaster which for loss

The proiosition is no tloubt a
,:i.i i ii ...... . ,

St Louitf always ilid haven rrjm

lUCVCLllS of all Kood makes

l!r'i s

'
,

'
., u"",,""'.' tation as a beer drinking city, hut

KTUH 111 il lUIlflMU ",,nt! "U1" .the taste ot .bihn 1.
tliroujrh Grant
Mmiiitain Eagle.

'
County.-B- lue ,,is ,ifc in t;l, ci,y )aft m,fk by

drowning in the flood, while trying

of life rivals the Johnstown flood

of 10 years ago. The latter was

more serious only through the

fact that the flood came in con-

tact with a more densely populat-

ed country. It is hard for us at a

distance to conceive of the natural

phenomena of a cloud burst, dense

enough to create a volume of water
30 feet deep and filling the little

valley of Willow creek, carrying

It I.I I ... I II In.iui.Mwi- -,
impci iais, nicais, aim manyto save three kegs of beer, must to

have been cultivated to a higher
pe l fl'eulrnl Orein. nlhers. A girnil line of llieyi le H Iries AT HUNT'S.

state than that of the average St.
The ini)rtance of establishing Loujn

transmrtation facilities for the.

UXTT0 lift DDI r nnfliiiTr utnnimArrived rrwoa
great Iulaijd. Kmpire of Central ' Hcryforil, a prominent
Oregon has frequently Wen im-- , atockman of Lake County was the

pressed upon the public through Jcfendent in a breach of promise
the columns of the Journal. The 'n Ju'lpt-- ' Bellinger's court in

people of Portland should be nro-- ! Portland which was closed Inst

before it the towns of Heppner and

lone, and all intermediate

ments. The loss of life and

properlv can only be estimated,
but this unnatural occurrence is

Mrs. John McTaart'shorrible in all its details, and al

most blots from the map two en

Watta & Baker, Props.
Marble and Granite .Monuments
All Kinds of Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST J'RICES

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

foundly interested in the devclo-- i Wednesday by the jury granting
ment of the resources of that por-- ! plaintiff $2'2,oOO. The Oregon

tjon of the state, for the resultant iiin figures that each kiss cost .Mr.

benefits to this city can scarcely Heryford $104.35, while the hugs
be exaggerated. For years the Clime " trifi'' lower- - or t".5'i each.

terprising municipalities. When

one thinks of the heartaches of the

SPRING LINE i OF s MILLINERYsaved at seeing the ir loved ones and

worldly possession swept before (K'ople of Central Oregon have
been patiently waiting for a rail- -' Now a cue Appointed Time "

road to be constructed which!
frTjoThaThe 0. R. & jutt iuurd

should give them suitable com- - hu,ue!r illo.trated pamphlet entitled
municalion with the outside world,! "Oreirori, Wuhinghton A M.ho ind
but beyond vague promises they their rrauurcei." People in tlie East

Came this week. Don't fail to call and

Inopect tlie S t o c 1:
You will find many patterns and Styles.

At Dr. Hyde's Old Office
have had nothing uiwn which to r i"i"" information about the

their very eyes to death and
our heart- - go out to them

in this hour of their affliction.
The whole community has been

pervaded by the deepest gloom

since the horrible news reached

us, and expressions of sympathy
are heard on all sides. Some have

relatives, while nearly all s

have friends and acquaint-
ances, who are counted among the

dead. The sentiment of the town

of Prinevillc is, should they need

build their hos. PMifi,: Nur,h Wett-- If yea will eive the
" C. wnt at Shamk.. . li.iAs The Journal has repeatedly of names of einlem people' who are like

.nted out, no better opportunity . to . , ,r t ... .

for iiiMtstment exists in the Xorth- - nliicd ,ree u, ,uch pew.west today than would be found in

The

Bee

Hive

the construction of a railroad1 A U'flnderlul Invention.
which should provide the menim of'

transporting the products of Cen- -further financial aid, give it to

us their tral to the Coliimhiit Riverthem, and liberally, but
It U interesting to note thflt for-

tunes re frapieiitly made liy the in

vention of articles of minor import-
ance. Many of the most popular de- -

UUVUWVtWVtfVand therein- -
enahling them

reach this city and the coast.
immediate wants have been d

heiore we could get anything
concerning the disaster, save the

most meager news it will perhaiss

Daily Between and ShanikoPrineville
-- SCHEDULE

is essentially an opportunity for vices are those designed to benefit the
home capital. Such a road would people and meet popular conditions

not be necessary to solicit suh-!',- ,, independent of all oilier lines. nu one of the most interesting

acriptions among people who have! " have no eonnection with these that has ever been invented is
Leaves Rhaniko, 0 p. in. Arrives at I'riueville fl a. m.'
leaves Prineville 1 p. in. Arrives, at Hlianiko 1 a. in.

First Class Accommodations
any of the transcontinental svs- - the Dr. WhitElectric Comb, patent-

cd Jan. 1, "Jtl. These wonderful combs

positively cure dandruff, hair falling
out, sick anil nervous headaches, and
when used in connection with I)r

had their share of financial loss.

Should it lie necessary, however,

there isn't a man, woman ur child
in the county, who wouldn't give,

for Crook county hoa-- t of as liber-

al a class of people, as tan I

fiund under the sun and in a ci.se

of this kind they ure not laggards.

terns, for it would need no alli-

ances of that kind. Having one
terminus in the heart of the rich
and fertile interior of the state and
the other upon the hank of Ore-

gon's great natural waterway, the
road would Im; suilieieiit unto it- -

White's Electric Hair Hrush are posi-

tively guaranteed tr. make straight Cafe,hair curly in 2.1 days' time. Thou.

Daring the Present Lull j Business

We are mnkiiif; especial sacrifice in all our
departments.
Our Gent's and Ladies' Furnishinji Depart-me- nt

has the newest things and is very
complete.
All mail orders receive our prompt atten-tio- n.

Farm prodece taken in exchange for
Roods at Market Prices.
A continuance of jour patronage is solicited.

Kespectfully,

I. MICHEL.

sands of tlnse electric cniiil Imve

? Vienna
P. SI. 7)oak,

First Class Heals

self, assured of steady and increas- - lieen sold in the various cities ol the
ing trallic at remunerative rates,Hang Adju.linent.

Prop.

at All Hours

I'nioii. and the demand is constantly
increasing. Our agents are rapidly
iKVoiuing rich selling these combs.

jand d by fears of rail- -

The committee of sheepmen and W.V wars or ruinous conitition.
a like committee from the Crook! The people of Oregon should not

County Cattle Association, met wait Bupincly for II irriman, Hill
June 13, l'J03 for the purjwse ofjor some other railroad king to

35 Cents
They ,sitivcly sell on sight. Send
for sample. .Men's size 35c ladies'
51 te halfprico while we are intraduc
ing lliem. See Want Column of this

paier. The Dr. While Electric Combadjusting and reconciling disputes grasp tins golden opKirtunity
touching range lines as bet ween Home capital should build the Co., Decatur, III a.lso E2ooiTL3


